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ine, frec from preservatives, and the qual-
ity vas so good that we cannot resist the

pleasure of giving their a.nalyses, as far as
regards the principal features, in full
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" Free-Martins. "-A Holstein -cow be-
longing to Mattlhew Gunson, at 362 Lans-
downe avenue, Westnouiit, presented lier
owner last Monday with a pair of calves,
a bull and a licifer, almost exactly alike in
color and. markings - These calves are of

fair size, being larger than many of "the
" bobs " which are sold for veal at thè
East End abattoir. Twin calves are rather
of rare occurrence, and seldon of opposite
sexes. In such cases the heifer calf is call-
ed a Free Martin, and, if raised to matur-

ity, -will no-t bre."Witneéss."
We have bred ono lot of twin calves, and,

as one was a bull and the other a cow-
calf, We did lot keep the latter for breed-
ing, as the odds are that the " free-nar-
tin " is barren. Still, we have known in-
stances in which in 'twins, heifer and bull,
the heifer lias proved fertile ; so, if they

are the progeny of -anvthing very rare in

the cow line, We should be iightily inclin-
cd to try the heifer two or thrce tines bc-
fore fatting lier for the butcher.

ABOUT CROWS.

(To the Editor of the " Witness." )
Sir,-In your issue of to-day I notice the

following under ithe iading " Prepariig
for spring " : " Another sign of spring

follows the arrival of the first crow on
Mount Royal, etc." May I inform you
that I have scen a nuinber of these birds

on Mount Royal all winter, they having
lived, no doubt, on garbage, etc. ; in fac't,
thre is a field back in the Lachine woods
where farners place dead cattle and horses,
and the cows congregate there by the hun-
dreds, residing in the vicinity the whole
winter scason. These birds are. practically

.scavengers. I do not think the crow is a
harbinger of sprilg.

W. J. BROWN.
Westmount, March 13, 1901.

We remember, sone years ago,-fortun-
ately' we havé just found the reference-
reinarking in the " Journal ' (v..p 55,
April, 1889) that " crows do wiinter
in the, Isand of Montreal !" We have iad
thein in: thé bush, oii the eiest of the hilf,
behind .. the new statioi at Làchine, all the

- vinter. ' And à few days afterwardý Wé
were told, by a highly instructed ornitho-
logist, that crows never wintered here, but
that they left for the South at he arrival
of the first severe cold ; returned hither,
sonie of them, when a break occui-red a1id
a mild wind blew ; went back again on
the occurrence of cold, and so vent back-
wards and forwards according to the chan-"
ges .of the thernometer and anenometer.
All which our ornithological friend nost
devoutly believed !

Besides our own unbiassed conviction
that crows " do " stav hercabouts all the
wrinter, our amiable friends, the police,. on
beats in the Western part. of the city, are
good enough to be on the look-out. for us
in the early imornings and at sunset ; they
all, without exception, agrec with our own
view of this question. What. needs -here
then any further question.

" Artificial fertilisation.'-This process
was known to the ancients ; the paln was
the nost valuable object of culture in the
plains of the Euphrates, and was honoured
as a sacred tree. It is inferred, froni sta-
tuary, and hieroglyphies, "that have been
discovered, that the process.. of .artificially


